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T1HE CONQUEST 0F CANAAN.

<Pi'oin Peloubet'a Notes, 1895).

flefure wc enter upun the cunqucsr of Canaan, whichs foltowed upon the fali of Jericho, it
is well tu place out schulars, right upon the mural questions which necessarity arise. What
right had the Israelitcs to dri'.e out the Canaanites, tu destroy them, and to takc possession of
the 1ir lands and hofiies?
*FiRsi. THÎr CANAANITEb, HA!> FoRFEliED) TEiR 1ZIGHTS. (i) Their destruction is

always presented in Scripture as a jadgment of God sent on them because of their wickednessr'
They had not only fýllen into total apostasy f..m God, but into formns of idolatry of the nxost
degrading kind. *Their faise religion cannut be regarded as a mere error ofjudgnient ; cruetty

*the most atrocious and unnatural crimes the most derflling were part and parcel of its obser-
vances (compare Lev. 18: 21, 25 sqq. ; Deut. 12:- 30 sqq.)- Cook. The heaihenism of Pales-
tine And Syria %va.5 su fiul and degrading that thei c is no State, even at this time, which would

inot put it down, if necessar>-, by the severest penalties. Its spread to Romé was be'wailed
i15o0 yearrs later by the satirists uf the day, as a calamity mark ing the utter dccay ut the'times
(Juvenal, Satires, Jl,>-Gki.Nor did they sin thtis throîîgh ignorance. They were
not a savage race, but among the more cultiated, ones of the time. They had commerce,
coinedmnoncy, iror. haripîts., pruballybuuk.ý. (2) The Canaanite.-had receiveci repeated wa'rnings
and instruction. Abraham and the patriarchs had lived among theni. They knew something of
t.jod's dealings intbehaîf of bis people. To them, as to aIl, shone the primitive revelation, and
the voices of God 'tii their consciences and in nature. God bore with theni with infinite
patience. (3) If God had not destroyed them they »ould have destroyed themselves by théir
own corruption, but not tilt they had injured many uthers by their example andi influenc.
This very destruction was more merciful than %ould have been the sufferings which would
naturally flow (romn theit character and conduct. (4) It can make no différence to those who
are thus destroyed whether the agent uf their destruction be a natural catastrophe, like an
earthquake, the fluod, the overthrow of Sodum, the destruction of the Egyptians'in the Red
Sea ; ur, by an army divinely commissioned for the parpobe ; except that their gradual destruc -
tior. by the servants of God, thruugh m"arvellous miracles, was a continuai invitation to them
ro repent, as well m~ a warning to, the world agaifist* their sins.

SRCOND. hT WAS WISE TO UsE THE ISRAELITES As VIE Divl'.NF INSTRUMENTS.
(i) This land wab the best place in which tu train up a peculiar and separate people in thé
true religion. It was isolated. It was- smgll, yet it was ccntrally situated for the spread of
truth uver the world. It had every variery of climate and of so-1. It required labor té) cuiri.
vate it, but bore fruit generously in response Lu toit. AUl these things afforded special advan.
rages for accomplishing the divine purpose as to this peupýle. (2) The inhabitants must be
destroyed, or they woutd desrroy the kingdoni of Cod in.Israel. If the few who were spared
conrrary to orders emeted su baleful an influence, vwhat would have been. the resuit if a large
body had remained ? (3) What the Israelites did was not for themselves alune. " The Israet.
ires' sword wrought a work, pf mercy foi aIl the countries of the earth to the very enxd of the
.wurld "; on it ",the happitiess of the human race depended. "- Dr. 4rnold "'If 'the_ Je
had fled, the wo rld would have been lost. The truc religion would have vanished, the mis:.
Sion ut Christ.would have been impossible. In these contests, on the fate of one of these
nations of Palestine, the happiness of the human race depended." Stan4%;y. The nearest
modern examap le is, seen in the contrast betneen whart this cuuntry is now in its influence upon
the world and wh at à would have becr, had the Indians remained the sole inhabitants ; and
this without copdoning a sAngle injustice or cruelty tu the native race. They should have been
conquered ro civilization and religion only Ly justice and luve, as, in fact, wvas dune in many
cases. (4) The Ismaelites simoq execured a lawful sentence against crime. It. wab na more
cruelty than it is foi the pointed officers tu e,.ecute a criniinal in our day. (5 « "To employ
the Israelires in the e>xecutiun oftrhe feartul s.entcnc -as adapted tu inspire theni with horror
uf the crimes thus severely punished, and to prevent their intimacï with the surroundirig
heathen and the cuntamination which intýiîïiacy would have produced. '-Fr. Johnison. Thus
i. wa-s that thib conquest waý, necess,,ary to the plantiag in the world and for the world the love
and service of the truc God and the purest morality and love toward mern.
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